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Chap. 112.

l'loe. 1.

I',.J:EOUTION.

CHAPTER liZ.
The Exe.cution Act.
IlIlerl.. ~IK·

lion.

1. In this .Act,

"Excculiou."

(u) "Execution" shall include n writ of fieri fada$ and
every subsequent writ for giving effect thereto;

"Sheri"."

(b) "Sheriff" shall include any officer to whem an exe-

cution is directed.

RS.O. 1914, c. 80,

EXE~[PTION

el,.ltd.

~::ccmpt from

o,,;>.ure.

Bedding.

Appuel.

~·urnituT'.

Ii.

2.

.

2. 'l'he folklwing chattels shall be exempt from liIelZurii
under allY wril issued out of any court, namely:
({~)

The t,eds, bedding and bedsteads (including cradles)
in 'Jrdinary usc by the debtor and his family;

(b) 'rhc necessary and ordinary wearing apparel of the
rleHor ;mn hi.c: f:lmily;

(e) Olle waking stove with pipes and furnishings, onc

other hcating stovc with pipcs, onc eranc and its
appendages, one pair of andirons, olle s~t of cooking utensils, one pair of tongs and a shovel, one
com scuttle, Olle lamp, one table, six chairs, onc
washstand witb furnishings, six towels, onc looking glass, onc hair brush, one comb, Olte burcau,
om clothes press, one clock, olle carpet, one cupboard, olle broom, twelve luJives, twelvc forks.
twdvc plates, tweh'e tea cups, twelve snneers, one
sugar basin, one milk jug, onc tca pot, twelve
SpOOnS, two pnils, one wash tub, on.e scrubbiug
brush, one blacking brush, one wash board, three
smoothing' irons, all spinning wheels alld weaving
IODlns in domestic usc, one scwing machine and
att:l.chments in domestic usc, thirty volumes of
books, OIle axe, onc saw, one gUll, six traps, and
such fishing nets and seines as arc in eommou usc,
the articles in this subdivision enumerated not
exeecding in value $200;
Fuel aud
l'rovi.iona.

Cd) A\I necessary fuel, meat, fish, flour and vegetables,

actunlly prodded for family use, not more than
sufficient for the ordinary consumption of the
debtor and his family for thirty days, and not
exeeedilll: in value $80;

s~.

8.

F_'tECllrIOS.
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(6) One cow, six sheep, four hogs, ulld tweh'e hells, ill A..lm.l..

1'111 110t exceeding' the "ulue of $200, and food
thf'refOl' for thb·ty :lays. and olle dog;
(f) Tools alld implements of. or cllnttcls ol'tlillllrily used

Toot..

in the debtor's oce'lpatioll, to the value of $200;
but if 1"1 specific IIrticle claiml.'d as exempt be of
a \'alue gre~ter than .$200 allcl t.here lire Il~t other E......pl«1
goods sulllelCllt to satlsf\' the Wl'lt .~uch article Ill:lX arliclo
be sold by the sheriff ~\'ho shall pay $200 to th·e::~~f~2~O.
debtor out of the net proceeds, but no sale of such
article shall take place unless the alllount bid
therefor shlill exeeCf.l $~OO 1111£1 the cost of "IIII.' ill
addition thereto;
(V) Fifteen hi\'es of bees. RS.O. 1914, e. 80, s. 3; 1927, Dw.

e. 28, s. 6.
3. The debtor may, in lieu of tools and implemellts of or Ri,bto!
ehattels ordinarii,' Ilsed in his occupation referred to ill elausedfb:orto
f of section 2, elect to receive the !H'oeeed" of the sale thereof ~d.":r
up to $200, in which case the )ffieer executing the writ shall ir~I~)~~.RI'.
pay the lIet proceeds of the sale if HIe same do not exceed
$200, or, if the sallle exceed $!OO, shall pay thnt sum to the
debtor in slItisfaction of the dcbtOI' 's right to exemption under
elause f. RS.O. 1914, e. 80, 8.4.

4. The sum to which a dt,lttol' is entitled, under clause f Mo.. ~)'
of seetion 2 or under section 3, shall be exempt frOIll nttaeb- ::[~~id :.om
ment or seizure lit the instance of a creditor.
e. SO, s. 5.

5. Chattels exempt from seizure shnll, after the death of Diopoul of
the debtor, be exempt from the claims of his creditors, ml(l:~d;'~~~~r
his widow shall be entitled to retain them for the benefit of dUlh of Iho
herself and his family, or, if there is 110 widow, t.he family d~b[or.
of the debtor shall be entitled to them. H.S.O. 1£114, e. 80,
s.6.
6. The debtor, his widow Ol' fnmily. or. ill the ensc of Rllfbl 01
infants, their guardian, may stlcct ont of any larger lllllllber oelwio•.
the chattels exempt from seizure. H.S.O. 1914, e. 80, s. 7.
7. Nothing herein shall exempt allY article ellumerated in Arli<l•• for
clauses c to g of section 2 fmlll seiznre to salish' a debt eon_jblch :Jbt
Iractoo for such article. n.~.O. 191.1, e. 80, s. 8.
".urr .
8. The sheriff 10 whom a writ of execution agaillSt lall(ls8bHlfl"''''Y
is deliycred for exc?ution may ~ei7.e tl:lld sell thereunder Ihei:~d"ln!f
lands of the executIon debtor, lIlclndlll~ fJll\' lands wlu~l'cofu...utio...
. I
1·
.
r h
d~bto. in·
lIny ot IIeI' per~on .
IS selZc{ or possess€'( III trust or t e eXC-cJudin~lho ••
etltion debtor. U.S.O. 1914, e. 80, s. 9.
~::dbl::.:ru ..
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Sec. 9 (1).

WIlITS AOAIKs'r lu\KDS AND GOODS.
~'rom wh~t

,Inlo bindio&".

llc'". SI"I,

c. Hi8.
He,",
~.

.H~l.

H; 1.

Elldoroemenl.

9.-(.1) SuiJjcct to the provisions of The Land 1'itles Act,
a writ of cxcwtion shall bind the goods and lands against
which it is issred from the time of the delivery thereof to the
sheriff for execution, but subject to the provisions of 'l'he
nill.~ of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act no writ of execution
against goods shall prejudice the title to such goods acquired
by any perSOIl in good faith and for valuable considcrntioll
unless such pel'soll had, at the time when he ncquiL'cd his
title, notiee ttat sueh writ 01" nlly other writ by virtue of
whieh the goo:ls of the execution debtor might be seized or
attachcd had bcen dclivered t.o the sheriff and remains in his
bnnds ullexCClltcd.
(2) The sheriff shall, upon the receipt of thc writ and
without fee, endorse thereon the day of the year, tbe month,
the hour and the minute when the same ,\"as reeeived.
(3) Subsection 1 shall not apply to an execution against
goods issued cut of a division court, which shall bind only
hom the time of the seizure. n.s.o. HH4, e. 80, s. 10.

Linbilityof
land to

exe.u,ion.

I1ev. Sial.
c. 88.

10. Subject to the provisions of l'he J1ulicatftrc Act and
Rulcs of Court lnnd and other hereditamcnts and real estate,
belonging to nllY person indebted, shnll bc liable to and
chargeable with all just debts, duties alld demands of what
natt!re or kinll soever, owing by any such pcrson to His
llfajesty or to any of his subjects, and shall be assets for the
&1.tisfaction th'~I'eof, and shall be subject to the }ikt; rcmedies,
proceedings and process for seizing, selling or di"posing of
the same townrds the satisfaction of such dcbts, duties and
demands, and in like manner as personal estate is seized, sold
or disposed of. R..S.O. 1914, c. 80, s. ] 1.
SEIZURE 01-' CERTAIN INTERESTS UNDER EXECUTION.
AGAINST GOODS.

ShuU "nd
dl"ldcnM and
equit.o.blc
illlcre.UI
,I,erc;n,

Sotiee of

...i.ure.

11. Shares and diyidcnds, and any equitable or other
right, property, Interest or equity of redemption in or in
respect of shares or dividends in an incorporated bank or an
incorporated company havillg transferable shares shall be
deemed to be personal propcrty found in the place wherc
Jlotj~c of t.hc l';(I:r.ure thereof is served, and may be seized under
execution nnd mny be sold thereunder in like manner as other
personal property. RS.O. 1914, c. 80, s. 12.
12.-(1) 'rhe sheriff on being informed on behalf of thc
execution cI'cditor that the eKccution debtor has such shares,
and on being required to seil'.oC the same, shan forthwith serve
a copy of the execution on the bank or company with a
notice that all the shares of the execution debtor arc seizcd
thereunder; and from the timc of service the scizure shall be

c. 16.

EXECUTIOX.

hap. 112.

122.

d cmed to be lUad and 110 tl'llllsf'r of tll 'hares hy the xcution debtor, hall b valid lillie. s ancl until thc seizure hal
been dis·lttlrged; amI cv ry .-l'izul'e aut! 'alc mall ul1l1('1" th [)U')' of
execution sl~all inch~de all diYidend., pr milltll,. bOllIlS(': or ~:~,~).~,rv,
oth l' pecumary prohts UpOI1 the. hal' . :>izl-'<l, and the saine
.
shall not. after 110tic a' afore:aid. he paid h~' thc hank or
company to allY Jl(' exeC'pt th per. 011 to whom the share.
have b en sold.
(2)
neh eizure Illay h nHl<k and notice ,.."'1\'. II b\'
the marJc
1I0w churc
.....
'heriff where the bank or company ha within hI. balll\\"lek
.
a plae at which' r\"ieC' of pI"Oel'~' may be made. n. .0. 1!J14.
c.
'.13.

°

13. If the hank or company ha more than onc placcI'ro<i.ion.
where sen'ice of proec.. may he' made, ami ther i.. om place~'t~:;cCtl.c
wh l' tran fer. of shar. lIIay
be notified
to and en tl'I'ed by l'chl·an
•
.
.coonc
of
th bank or company.. 0 a: to b vahd a. re~arcL the bank or service.
compnny, or where dividend 01' pl'ofit a. nfol'e. aid 011 ,tock
may bc paid other than th place wh rc s ""iee of snch notic
hru been madc. thc noticc ha1l11ot afT et an~' tran. fer or pnyment of dividends or profiu dilly mad and nt reel at any
such othcr place so ru; to subj(-'et th!' bank or compan~' to pay
twice, or ,0 as to affect the ri/!hts of any bona fiele plll'eha. cr.
until after the expiration of a period from the tim of .~en·i
,ufficient for the tr:lnsmi:. ion of notice of . I'vie!' hy po"t
from th place where it ha. b~en mad to neh other place.
which 1I0tic it shall be the dilly of th!' hank or company to
o tran mit. R. . ,1914, , 0", 14,
14. Where any neh hare i. oM the. heriff . hall within ~loM of "ro'
t n day. aft l' . al . I've upon the bank 01' companY at . om ~erdin~ .ft r
place ~'here . eniee of proce. s may be marl a copy of the sa c.
execution, with hi. certificate nc1or. C'll tlwr on eertifyin'" the
ale and th name of the pur ha, er who. hall hay th arne
rig-ht. and hc nnd l' the . am ohl i~at iOIl. as if he had purchased th . hare from the execution debtor at the time of the
ervice of notice uncleI' section 1~. H...0. ] 914, C. 0, .. 1;'1.

15. N'othilw in this Act shall affect any remedy which the \'llIlt of all
xecllt!oll creditor mi~ht, withont thi' ,\et. havc had a~ain·t o'herd.
)
.
Ilonn, C. or ot her r me IC•.
. .)
all)' IIC 11 • IlaT or the ()IVl(
I'll( s, prcml\llll.,
pecuniary profit in l' pect thereof: and the pro\·i. ion of
the ncxt prt'ceding four.. ctions. hall apply to. uch \' III dy in
.0 far as th y can be applied th \' to.
R.... 1914, e. 0,
.. 16.
.
16. Th proe dill' for. izur and. ale ill thc as of an Pro.ednr.
cluitable
or other ri"'ht
prOI> rtv
intere t 01' eqnih'
of re- equ
for ~.I,.
of
(
t"
~
• "
•
1t3 hlfl
d mption in or in resp ct of any hare. hall b the sam a inl<lreo18.
her jllb forc provided in th ea e of 'hare. and dividends,
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Sec. 16.

lind the same shall be held to be pcrsolJ:ll property- found in
the place whel'C notice of t.he seizure is served. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 80, s. ]7.
11ill'I,tA under
".\lenlof
in,'cnllon,

17.-(1) All rights under letters patent of invention aml
,lilY cqllitnblc or other rig-ht, property, interest or equity of
redemption therein shall be deemed to be personal property
nnd mllY be Stizcd and sold under execution in like manner
as other persollal property.
(2) S11Ch sd7.llrc and sale may be made by the sheriff of
any county or district having in his hands to be executed an
execution agai:1st the property of the debtor who is the owner
of or intereste,] in the letters patent.

Noti"" of

,ei,un.

~;quilable

r;~hl' in

ch~llell.

MonOJ

and aeeur.
ilie. lor
mone)'.

Ru. Stat.
e. 1l~.

Sberlff'.
ri .. ht l.o
IUO.

(3) Notice )f the seizure shall forthwith be given to the
Patent Office md the interest of the debtor shall be bound
from the time when the notice is received there. R.S.O,
1914, c, 80, s, 18.

18. The sheriff may seize and sell any equitable or other
right, property, interest or equity of redemption in or in
respect of allY goods, chattels or personal propcrly, including leasehold interests ill any land of the execution debtor,
and, except where the sale is under nn execution against
goods issued out of a division court, the sale shall eOllvey
whntfl\'flr Nlllitnhlf' or othr.r right., propPTty, interf'~<;t or equity
of redemption hc lind or was entitled to in or in respect of
the goods, ch~ttels or personal propert~T at the time of the
delivery of the execution to tllC sheriff for exccution, and
where the sale is under an execution against goods issued
out of a division court the sale shan cOllvey what~ver equitable or other ril;1lt, property, interest or equity of redemption
the debtor ha:} or was entitlcd to in or in resp~ct of the
A'oods, chattels 01' pcrsonal property at the time of the seizure,
RS,O, 1914, c, 80, s, 19.
19. The sl:eriff shall seize allY money or bank-notes, including any surplus of a fOl'lner execution <lgainst the debtor,
ntH] any eheql:es, bills of exchange, pro!llissol'Y notes, bonds,
mortgages, sp~eialties or other securities for money belong-.
ing to the pers)H against whom the execution has been issued j
and, snbject to the provisions of The Creditors' Relief Act,
s}wl1 pIll" 01' deliver to the pa,'ty who sued ont the execution
the money or bank notes so seized, or a sufficiellt part thereof,
and hold snch chequcs, bills of exehnnge, promissory notes,
bonds, mortgages, specialties or other securities for money
as security fo.' the amount di.'ectcd to be le"ied, or so mueh
thereof as has not been otherwise levied or raised; lind the
sheriff may Slle in his own name for the recovery of the sums
secured thereby, RS,O, 19H, c, 80, s, 20,

[As to proceedings under DivisiOl~ GOIl.rt Ezec1£twns, see
also the Division Cattrts Act, Rev, 8tM, c, 95,]

EXECUTiON.
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20. The payment to the sheriff by the persoll liable on Etreetof
such cbeque, bill of exchange, promissory note, bond, lllort- ~::;r~.nl to
gage, specialty 01' othel' security, with or without lsuit, 01'
recovery from 'him, slU1l1 discbnrgc him to the extent of such
payment or rceovcry frolll his liability thereon. It.S.O. 1914,
c. SO, s. 21.
21. Subject to the provisiollS of 'l'Ilt C"eliilors' Relief .rlct P.ym.nto!
the sheriff shall pay over to the party who sued out the exe- pro-.cl•.
clition thc money so paid or recovered, or a sufficient sum to"
s
d 'Ireeted to be I
' d aml'f
· h
d ISC
arge ti
Ie amount
eVle,
I , a f tel' e. H.
lin bt.
listisCaction thereof and of tke fees, poundage and expellses
of the sheriff, a surpltL'I remains the same shall be paid to
the party against whom the execution issneu. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 80, s. 22.
22. A sherifi' shall llOt be bound to sue any persoll liable Jnde!,,~lty af
upon such cheque, bill of exchange, promissory Hote, bond, Sberlll.
mortgage, specialty or other security unless the party who
sued out the execution cllters into 11 bond with two sufficicnt
lmreties to indcmnify the she~iIT from all costs and expcnses
to be incurred ill the proseet:tion of the action, or to which
he may become liable ill cOllsequellce thereof; and the expeuses
of thc boud, not exceeding $5, may be deducted from any
money recovered ill the action. R.S.O. 19H, c. 80, s. 23.
23.-(1) A sheriff .~hall lIOt, without written instructions Wben .h"iff"
and a bond as hereinafter mer.tioned, be obliged to seizc prop- :~~:~~s
crty which is in the po!';scl;siOlI of a third pcrson claimillg theel~;a,,~ b~
. t he po!';sesslDn
. 0f tie
I (e
I h tor agamst
.
h
thIrd ".. I"" .
same, an d not m
'lOSe
propel·ty the execution was issued.
(2) The instructions shall specify the property III such a In,lra'lione.
way as to enable t.hc sheriIT to idcntify it.
(3) The bond shall be a bond of indemnity to the sheriff Hond.
and his assigns, with two sufficient sUl'eties who sball justif)'
in double the 'vallie of thc property, and the nlue shall be
i'ltnted in all affidavit by the creditor 01' his solicitor or agent
IIttached to the boud.

(4) The bond shall be assignable to the claimant, and shall Condition. 01
be COJldiliollcd that tbc PeJ:-roIlS executing the same shall be bond.

liable for the damages, eosts and cxpenses which the shcriff
or the claimant may be put to by the seizure and subsequent
proceedings, including interpleader proceedings, if allY, and
which he docs not recover frolll other persons who ought to
pay the same.
(5) If thc sheriff is 110t satisfied with the bond offered thei;"tjtl"d'nl
matter ill difTerCllce shall be determined b)' a judgc of the ,. u {e.
connty or district court of the county or district.

Sec. 23 (6).
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Wgh! 01
Ih.riff to
inUTPlesder.

(6) Nothing' in this section shall limit the right of the
sheriff to nppl! for relief by interpleader. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 80, s. 24.

Tiki", money
,ecured by

24.-(1) If 1I sheriff is informed on behalf of the execution creditor th1t the execution debtor is a mortgagee of land
and that the Illolrtgnge is registered, or that he is entitled to
rceci"c it snm ,)f money charged upon land by virtue of a

m"rlgl~

"ndor Ox••",
lion.

EXECUTION.

f§gis£Cr:.C£.inS!!:1mCll~t and-ir~he sheriff is-required on behalr

of the cxccutior-credItor to sclze the mortgage or charge, and
is furnished in writing with the information necessary to
enable him to give the notice hereinafter mentioned, he shall,
upon paymCllt of the proper fees, forthwith deliver or transmit to the registrar or master of titles in whose offic~ the
mortgnge or other iustrument is registered, who shall forthwith register tlie same, a notice ill thc form or to thc effect
following;
Form of
.herilf'.
notle<!
10 regi,lur.

'TO the Registrar ot
(or ali the calie mall be)
By virtue ot an execution Issued out ot the Supreme Court ot
Ontario
(or ali the calie mall be)
whereby I am rommnndcd to levy ot the goods and chattels ot
A. n. $
tor debt, and $
tor costs
lately adjudged b be paid by A.B. to C.D., besides the co~ts ot execution, I have th;s lIay seized and taken in execution all the estate,
right, title and interest ot A.B. In a mortgnge made by X.Y. to A.B.,
bearing !late the
day ot
, 19
, and registered In
the registry omce for the County of
(or ali the ca.sa mall be)
on the
\lay ot
1 9 , as DurolJoer
(or the liaid mongage or other fn!trument mall be de!etibed in anll
atller manner by reference to dates, parUes and the land covered as

10m enable tile 1.oHee to be regi.ttered against the land therein
delicnbed) and In the money secured thereby, and this notice Is
given for the purpose of binding the Interest of A.B. und~r sections
24 to 28 ot The E::eclttion Act.
.
Dated this
day of
, 19
(Signed)
M. N.,
Sheriff of the County (or District) of
f:trectof

(2) Upon registration of the noticc the interest of the
debtor in the mortgage or other instrument, and in
the land therein described, and in the money thereby secured
and in all covenants and stipulations for sccuring payment
thereof, shall b~ bound by the execution, and such registration shall be notice of the execution and seizure to all persons who may thereafter in any way acquire any interest in
the mortgage, land, money or covenants; and the rights
of the sheriff and of the execution creditor shall have priority
over the rights of all such persons subject, as regards the
mortgagor or person liable to pay the money secured by the
mortgage or charge, to the next following section. ItS.O.
1914, c. 80, s. 25.

:~:i~;;:MJon 01 execution
nOI!ce t"o
reg,"t ...r.

Notice to
mortgagor.

25.-(1) A notice similar. to that mentioned in the next
preceding section shall also be served upon the mortgagor or
the person who is liable to pay the money secured by tbe

Sec. 29.

t:..... tCUTION.
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registered inslrUllIellt; and after such sel'\'iee the person
sernxl shall pay to the :-.lterilt nil mOlley thell payable and.
as it becomes due, all 1lI0lHy whieh Illay heeome payable to
the execution debtor so fnr as may be necessary to satisfy
the e.ueutioll.
(2) Service of the Ilotie< llIay be madc personally, or by :M~eoj
leaving it at the dwellillg-hollse of the pel'soll to be sery(!(l =:::ll~.g
with a grown up person r~idillg there, 01' by regilitercd post
to the proper address of the puson to be sel·yed.
(3) Any payment made after seniee of the notice or after Faymea,"
actual knowledge of the seizure shall be void as against the ::':t~.~l",r
sheriff and the execution creditor. n.s.o. 1914, e. 80, s. 26.

26. In addition to the r<mediei> herein pro\'idcd the sheriff Sheri/!'
.an.
IlIAy b ring
actIon on any mortgage or ot h
el' 'lIlstrulllent enludac
mo.tgace.
seized under the pro\'isioIlS of this Act for the sale or fore·
closure of the land eoycre<1 by it. and shall be entitled to a
bond of indemnity as in the ea.-:es provided for in section 22. Iod.",oiI1.
n.s.o. 1914, e. SO, s. 27.
27.- (1) U POll an exee.ltion. not iee whercof is registered Wilen oel,.re
under section 24, expiring cr beillg satisfied, set aside or with- ~ai:,~.
drawn, a certificate of such fact shall be gi\\;11 by the sheriff
or by the execution creditor, and the saUle or the order to set
aside, as the ease lIlay be, mar be registered j (llld thereupon
such seizure shnll be vacatell and be at an cnd.
(2) The order or the certificate of the sheriff shall not \·e.ifteatioD
of ~Tder .Ild
require verification.
~Tliftul",
(3) The certificnte of the execution creditor shall \)c veri-Idem.
fled by the onth of a subscribing- witness as in the ea<;e of
other instrumcnts affecting land. lLS.O. 191-1, e. 80, s. 28.

ret'

28. For the registratioll of a notice under scction 24 or of
ofIecl•.
n ccrtifieatc under seetioll 27 the registrar or mastcr shall be .b~~i"~
entitled to n fee of fift~· eerts i and for every notice of seizure
under section 24 the sheriff shall be entitled to a fcc of $1 i and
for C\'cry certificate under section 27 to II fee of seyenty-fiye
cents. H.S.G. 1914, e. SO, s. 29.
29. Where an execution debtor is a mort~agce of chattels, T'kiof
and the mortgage is registered as required by law, sections ~T\I;.lI:e
24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 of this Act shall be applicable, except ~io~~ecu.
that the notice to be given by the shcri[ shall be dclh'ercd
or transmitted to the clerk of the county or di:-.trict court or
other officcr in whO>le office the chattel mortgage is registered.
1914, c. 21, s. 20.
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E~UJTY

Interpret.
lion.

.

The ;"lcrut

"

mO.i.-aeOr.

Sec. 30.

OF REDEMPTION IN t,AND.

30. "There the word "mortgagor" occurs in the next succeeding three sections it shall be rend and construed as if the
words "his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, or person having' the equitr of redemption," were inserted immediately after the word "mortgagor." R.S.O. 1914, c. 80,
s.30.
31.-(1) The sheriff to whom nn execution against the
lands and tenements of a mortgagor is directed may seize,
sell and convey ~ll the interest of the mortgagor in any
mortgaged lands and tenements.

Eq~itr of
redcltlptlOQ.

(2) The cquit;f of redemption in freehold land ~hall be
saleable under al: execution against the lands and tcnemcnts
of the owner of :he equity of redemption in his lifetime, or
in the hands of his cxeeutors or administrators aCter his
death, subject to the mortgage, in the same manner as land
and tenements m,ly now be sold under an execution. R.S.O.
1914, o. 80, ,. 31 (1, 2).

llellln..

(3) Where more .mortgages than one of the same lands
have been made to the same mOI"tgagee or to different mortgagees, subsections 1 and 2 shall apply, and the equity of
rcdemption shall be saleable under an execution against the
lands and tenemOlts of the owner, subject to the mortgages,
ill Lhc :Iamc lIIaUl.lcr illS iii t.hc ell.:>C of land suiJjeet. to one
mortgage only. 1915, e. 20, s. 10.
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32. 'I'he effect of the seizure or taking in execution, sale
and conveyance c,f mortgaged lands and tenements shall be
to vest in the pmehaser, his heirs and assigns, all the interest of the mortgagor thel'eill at the time the execution was
placed in t.hc hands of the sheriff, as well as at the time of
the sale, and to "est in the purchaser, his heirs and assigns,
the same rights lU the mortgagor would have had if the salc
had not takcn plwe; and the purchaser, his heirs or assigns,
may pay, remov~ or satisfy any mortgage, charge or lien
which at the time of the sale existed upon the lands or tenements so sold in like maIlller as the mortgagor migt.t have
done; and thereupon the purchaser, his heirs and assigns,
shall acquire the same estate, right and title as the mortgagor would haVE acquired in case the paymcnt, removal or \
satisfaction had been effected by the mortgagor. R.S.O.1914,
e. 80, s. 32.
33. A mortgagee of land, or the executors, administrators
or assigns of a mortgagee, being or not being the execution
creditor, may be the purchaser at the sale, and shall acquire
the same estate, interest and rights thereby as any other purchaser, but in that event he or they shall give to the mortgagor a release of the mortgage debt; and if another person
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bccom : the purchll. 1', and if thc mortgag 'e, hi. execntor..
admiui,trators or a . ign ball nforcc paym nt of the mort·
gagc debt by the mortgagor the pnreha. cr ,hall repay the
dcbt and illtere t to the mort{:!agor and in default of pay·
ment thereof within one month after demand the mortl1'agor
may rceo\'cr the debt and interc t frOIl1 the purchaser, and
hall ha\" a charge therefor upon the mortl1'aged land.
R " ,1914, c. 0, . 33.
CO~TI~GEXT I~TEnE

TS:.

34.-(1) Any e. tate, right, tit! or intere:t in land whieh':~~cb;:\:;nlo
und r eetion 9 of The C01lvcyallcill{/ and Law of Property
,
'.1 b
Re\'. lat.
.I1ct, may be con\'eye d or a Igneu
y any per'on, or O\,{~l' c,
137.
which he ha allY o.i po. in'" power which he may, witbout
the assent of any other perSOll, exer i' for hi own benefit,
hall be liable to eizure and sale uno.er execution aaain t
uch per on in like manncr allo. 011 like conditions a land
i by law liable to eizure and al under execution, and tbe
heriff selling thc same may convcy and as ign it to the purcha er in the ame manncr and with the amc effect as the
persoll mil1'ht him elf havc done.

(2) An inchoate right to dower hall not be liable to seizure E;cept i,n'h
or sale undcr exccution.
~f d~t::;~ t
(3) Propert\' oycr which a dceca,co. per on had a general Prbo,perlY
-,
. h . IU
JeCI to
power 0 f apPollltmellt
cxel'CI. a hi c f or b'I. OW11 bene fi tWit
pow.r
of
ont the a cnt of any other person where the ame is appoint. appoiolmeOI.
cd by hi will may be . cizcd and old under an cxecution
aO'ain't the per onal repre. entati\'c of ,ueh deceased person
after th property of the decea ed has been exhau ted.
R..0. 1914 c, 0, . 34.
CHIjRCll PEW

.\XD
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3S.-P) Th.c int~r~ t of any p rson deri\'ed by deed, ~~r~~l io
lea e or heen e 111 wrltm..... from the churchwardens or other ittiog.
authorities of an~' chureh ill a pew or itting. if uch interest
i a' i.....nable by the holder thereof, may bc old under execution at the uit of uch churchwardcn or other authoritie
for arrear of rent or other eharg'c to which lIch pcw or ittinO' i subject, or which the holder thereof lllay have al1'recd
to payor for whieh he may be liable, or at the uit of any
creditor of neh holder, and 'uch churchwarden. or other
authoriti ma~' become purcha er at ueh sale on behalf of
the church, ane! lIlay reI t or . ell tbe ril1'ht 0 acquired.
(2) The hcriff may xecutc a deed to the pnrchaser ofD""d.
thc intcrc t 0 old; and the churchwarden or other anthorities hall, on prodnction of nch deed, i\'e effect to the same
upon payment of any arrear. of rent or chargc then due.
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(3) Such sale shall be subject to. all)' cOlltinuing rent or
charge of such pew 01' sitting previously stipulated for or
imposed, and shall not prejudice the right to impose inercnscd
rent or charges 011 such pcw or sittillg' pursuant to The Church
l'eml)OI'ulities Act.. or allY othel' law or Cllst-om. R.S.Q. 1914,
c. 80, s. 35.
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36. 'rhe title and interest of a testator or intestate in land
may be seized and sold under an execution upon a judgment.
recovered by a creditor of the testator or intestate against
his exccutor 01' administrator in the same manner and under
the same process as upon a judgment against the deccascd
if he were living. ItS.O. 1914, e. 80, s. 36.
EXECUTIOl>.'"S ,\OAINST :'[UNICIPAI,
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CORPORATIO~S.

37.-(1) An execution against n Illunicipal corporation
lIlay be indorsed with a directioll to the sheriff to levy the
amount thereof 1J:.- rate, and the proceedings thereon shall
then be tlle CoHoll'ing:(a) '1'he sheriff shall delivcr a cop,)" of the writ and in-

dorsemcnt to thc treasurcr of the Illllllicipal corporatiol, or leave such cop,)" at the officc or dwclling-phce of that officer, with a statement in writing of ~he sheriff's fees and of thc amount requircd
to satis!.',- the cxecution, including thc interest calculated to SOIllC day as Ilcar as is convcnient to the
day of the service;
(b) 1£ thc alllO\lnt with interest thcrcon Crom thc day

mentiolled in the statcment is 110t paid to the
sheriff within one month nfter the service the
sheriff shall c-'{amine the assessmcnt roll of the
municipality 'Uld shall, in likc manner as rates
are stmck for general Illlwicipal purposes, strike
a nlte sufficient in the dollal' to cover the amount
due on the execution, with such addition to the
same ns the sheriff dccllls sufficient to co...·cr the
interest lip to the time when the rate will probably b~ availablc, nnd his own fees and poundage;
(c) 'I'he sheriff shall therenpon issuc a precept under his
hand and seal of office directed to the collector
of the eorponltion, and shall annex to the precept the 1'011 of such rate; and shall by the precept nfter reciting th(l writ nlld that the corporation has neglected to satisfy the same, and referrillg to the roll anllc--.;cd to the precept, command
thc collector to levy snch rate at thc timc and in
the manner by law requircd in respect to the general annual rates;

'cc. 37 (2).
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at thc timc fOI" I vrill'" the allllual rate ncxt
aftcr thr. rcccipt of . \leh pI' ccpt, thc collector ha.
n g '/Icral ratc roll clcli"crcd to bim for thc ycar;
he hall add n column thcreto, head tl "Executioll
rate in A.B. vs. 'I he 'rowll. hip" (or as thc ca. e
may bc, adding a irnilnr column for ach xecution if III I'C thaH 011) alld shall ill crt therein
the amount by ueh precept l' quircd to be I "icd
upon cach pcr.oll I' p ctiYcly, and hall I ·vy thc
amou/lt of uch ex cntion ratc a. aforesaicl; and
. hall, within thc timc within which hc is required
to make the rctUl'n of thc gcn I'al annual rat',
rcturn to th
h riff the pI' c pt with thc amount
Ievicd ther 'on;

aRLO

roll•.

( ) 'rhe heriff hall, after ati. fying the execution and urplu,.
all the fcc and poundng thereon, par any urplu within ten day after recei"ilw the ame, to
the tr a urer of thc municipal eorporntion.
(_) 'I'h

clerk,11 e

.01',

:1IIU coll ctor of the eorporationFuncLionsof

. .\lito e ff ect, or 60r.
clerk,and
as6n·
. II Clll'l'ylllg
ha II , f or aII pm'po . eonnee t e I Wit
permitting or n i tiug the hcriff to carry into cffect, the collecto,..
provi ion of this Act with re. peet to ueh xeeutioll, be
dcemed to be officer of the court ant of which th writ is. ued,
and a Hch hall be nl1l nablc to the court alld mny be proceeded again t by attach 111 lit, mandallll
01' othcl'wi e in
order to eomp I them to p 'rform thc outie impos 0 upon
them. R.S.O. 1914, c. 0, s. 37.

